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THE HARTFORD

Pire Insurance Company,
(Vf ПАКІТОПЬ, (СОНIf.)

Z'bFFERS to Insure every description ofrropAm 
against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonahu^ /

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled a'l their tosses without compel1 ing the insured 
m any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James ||. Wills, 8. f|. Huntin 
flnmington, jtimr. : Albert Day, Sanrmel 
F. O. Iluntirrgdon, F.lisha Cow, R. H. Ward.
, ELIPHALET TERRY, /'resident
Jaurs O. hoi.i ts, Secretory.

The subscriber having been dnly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies off nsnrnnce against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property,in this city, and thronghont the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

is the first Agency established by

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut,

Incorporated 1825.

Capital SI 50,000 Dollars,
dt'iUi liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars, 
f fllHE whole of the first named smn, $150,600 is 
J- invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tied could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Cornpamr. will issue Policies for Insnr- 
ance on Dwelling Mooses, Stores, Household For- 
nilure, Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS ОП DAMAGE BY EIRE,

Terms—U

Vol. V.St. John, 1st July 1837 
P. S.—The above

rout company in
The

Is published eve 
W. Dt/RANT A < 
Street, over the sto 

Terms—1,5s. pel 
advance.—When і 

Papers sent out 
ADVANCE,

Any person forn 
eililo subscribers w 

І! Г Visiting am 
ornamental,) liant 
ernlly, neatly exei 

All letters, conn 
paid, or they will i 
discontinued until

?

f?r
іИ*У.at as low rates as any similar institution ; and w/VI 

give person/il attention to the survey of pretniseA 
Ac. in the city, on which insnrance is desired. \ 

Application in writing (post paid) 
parts of thé Province, describing the properly l 
1 isiirod, will receive prompt attention—The cor- 
rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
bo binding on the part of the applicant.

W. H. 8COV1L
John, N. II, 3d sept. 1840.

Colonial Labor Sewing SOA1’.

♦ 22 Saturday,
23 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 Tuesday,
26 Wednesday,
27 Thursday,
28 Friday,

from other

First U

У tit

** Bark or Nr
F.sq. President-I 
day.—Hours of h 
Discount must bt 
Oil the days і mm 
days.-Director ne 

Commercial 
aident.— Discout 
Hours of hiisincs 
Discount must h 
days preceding tl1 
week : Mr. G

rrillF, attention of House-keepors is respectfuliy 
JL directed to the above article. By using this 

Soap mine than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes hotter than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—On 
is Sufficient to convince every 

Price 6d. per single pound 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John hy Messr

one of its si 
—Printed

iperinnty.
directions

'srs. J. A J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Curleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical Works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Bark ok Bum- 
Branch.)—A. Hm 
Have, Wedriesdi 
einess, from 10 ti 
to be left before 3 
Discernnt liny*. 
James Kirk, F.sq.

Nkw-BrvrsWi 
John Boyd, F.s 

ry day, (Sum 
[All communiât 

Haviros Bari 
dent.—Office lio 
day's. Cashier 

Marirk I.rsuii 
committee 
10 o'clock,

Hampton, July, 1840

HANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

iven, that m accordanceTVTOTICF. is hereby gi 
11 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
oil the Branches of Urn Colonial Bank— 

ґ Kingston 
) Montego 
i Falmoltth,
( Savannah-la

Hay.Jamaica.
» 1 of Vi 

. (Sun 
É Maris* Assui 
I president.—Olli

copied) from 111 
fur Insurance to

Trinidad,
Grenada, ^
Saint Vincent. ▼ 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, Demerara,
Aniigiia, Dominica,
Paint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Berhiee,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For ните of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rato of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’sight.

ROBERT II
St. John, N. 11. nth August, 1838.-1Г.

(!
milF. Subset 
JL eery and 8 

street, the sat 
Sears—nil tl 
Alexander or tilt 
count, are reqito 
1st day of May I 
counts will he hi 
lection nt the ex 
No. 12. King str 

Still on hand .- 
Draught Wine, 

March 26.

LISTON, Mar auk n

kREMOVAL OP
Cabinet Establishment.

rpilF. subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
JL thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that lie bus removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, а 
few doors South of the Bunk of New-Brunswick, 
end nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis. 
Esquire : and trusts, from his usual nttendanre to, 
and experience in business, to hierit a continuance 
of public patronage.

(CP Every article in the Cabinet ami Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

IIG terril o 
the sitbscri 

sitlcse in future
T
Si. John, 6th M

ГТМІЕ Co-pn
JL AGO v

on the let day cJ, Hutchinson,
SURGEON DENTIST,

F.GS leave to return his sincere thanks to hie 
Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 

received since he commenced practice in thh City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
llorsfield and Duke streets,) from 9 o'clock, a. m. 
to 4, r. M , and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive a continuance of public pa-

J. H. line a large supply of the best Mineral 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platini» for stopningX 
tarions teeth. Full Setts inserted,OH gold, silver Д 
or ріаі'мп plates. All work done warranted to au- 
swi-r, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John ^ 
for the last eight years, and intends remaining in V 
this city ; all who favour him with calls in the line 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 
do all in his power to please ; many have been in
duced hy fine advertisements and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows but they 
are impostors? All they want ie to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill. they’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to t iffer by it.

(LFPianos tuned and repaired in the best manner 
sept. 18.

William Reynolds.
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, XVest side Cross

street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. B.
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan 
J. tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by the most approved author" ; 
Work* in the different departments of Literature 
and science ; Maps, Charts, and Nantical Instru
ments; Musical, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instrument* Fancy Hardware and Cutlery : Fadi
ng Gear ; Steel Pens; Ladies’ and Gentlemens 
Fancy Dressing Cases; Work Boxes, Desks, Ac 

ET Rooks imported to order.

I? mur. Busin
JL the subset 

Store, next to P 
ket Square, xvl 
debts dun, and 
aforesaid fir

Y St. John. On
S TVrOTICE.-
F 11 ber. up t 

respectfully re 
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Jewellery repaired. Ac
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N extensiA
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Perfumery. < 
Jellies, Jama, 
Hares, do. So
inspection eat 
tho New Bui 
corner of Not

Jan. I

SOFA BEDS, SAIS?

On a new and improved Principle.
milE Fnhaorihcr tw,, leave in rail the attention 

-E. of the public to his new and improved Sofa 
Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* "*ed 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Propne- V 
tor* of lioteb. and boarding bonne*, and private fa- J 
milies who study economy, are invited to callandex- 
amine them, fn many caws they aave more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

July 27. 1838. ^ R. PF.NGILLX

P'# тик Subs 
J. Establi*

the whole in 
■pectfnlly boj 
re-opened on 

They are d 
W conduce to th
* who may pm

to on their pa 
exertions will 

0T A *npj 
will be const/N і

<r
St. John, I
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PILE#, НА K HOUR HOI»*.
NO CURE NO FAY ! ?

H A Y’S L I N I M E N J.

British and Fortran Newspaper Office, Ktsfnff of Nmol* Є,
West India Club Home, and Colonial or the Smoking of Hams, Baron, Fish, 
Heading Rooms, Smith Street, Chiches- lieef içc.

noЛ'кгг'nіттroe ter, England. fTIHE subscriber begs respectfully
■ HIIj.mIX III І I LK“. ry L. SIMONDS, Newspaper and Adveii ong *- to the Public, that the Essence c

"VS7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE— . X • Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of he been extensively used throughout the Province 
▼ ▼ I would refer the reading public m the mi- Navy, Army, and Company's Service, West India during the past season, and that all those who have 

merous voluntary let.er* published recently in this Proprietors, the Mercantile Community et hr0e, given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the ami private individuals who have friends and rela- ferable to the old mode of smoking fish and meat, 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of fionw on foreign stations, that he receives Terni,irly Нтье-keepers. Provision-dealers, and others can
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILL* AND PHENIX BIT- Files of Newspapers from a I the British Islands, smoke any quantity of meat or fihh, without the 

TER8 1 Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 'cast inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to
Those who have perused the letters above refer- preserved for the facility of reference and inspec- ihe following plain directions :—While the ham, 

red to will observe that in almost every case they tion. and sent, when requested, to partie» residing Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
attest the fact, that no ineenveiiirnre of any sort at- at a distance for perusal. , towel, then wash it over twice or three times with
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary .4// the Newspapers published in the following Is- the Essence of smoke, allowing six honrs to elapse 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the between each washing ; hang it op, to dry slowly ; 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and'better packets and private ships, with the utmost régula- it will then keep for years, and in any climate,
state of health than was experienced previous to rity /—Antigua. Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber- No fly or insect rcill tonch any thing preserved with
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases in bice, Bermuda. Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of the Essence of Smoke.
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few Good Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demerara, Domini- Half a pint is sufficient for the hrgest ham
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or ea. Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart Meat or Fish that has become tainted will be re
three days. ' Town, Honduras. Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, stored to a wholesome state in a few hours by being

Incase of Fever of every description, and all Madras, .Malta. Montreal, New-Brnnswick, New- washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke, 
bilious affections, if is unneccessary for me to say foondland, Nova-Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, For its uses in the core of Rheumatism, Inflam- 
aught, аз 1 believe the Life Medicines are now Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, 91. Lucia, St. Vincent, mations, Cuts, Burns. .Sprains, and many other 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and Sydnet, Tobago. Toronto, Trinidad, Sooth Ans- complaints, and also for its beneficial effects in the 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class. tralia. Western Australia, Ac Ac. removal of disease», and accidents to which horses

The Life Medicines arc also a most excellent re- Also various German, French, Italian, American, and cattle are liable, as Influ nmatory sprains, spa- 
lief in affections of (he liver and Bowels, as has and other Foreign Journals. vin. heaves, Ac. see handbills,
been proved in hnndreds of cases where patients The Proprietor ventores to affirm, that a larger A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
have come forward and requested that their experi- assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, traders wishing to heroine agents, 
ence in taking them might' be published for the of Lortdkn and Foreign Journals, is to be met with Sold by Thus. Walker A son, J. Alexander, Fe- 
benefit of others. In .neir operation in socti cases, at these old old-establishCn nncf much frequented ters A Tilley, G. Chadwick and G. M. Burns, St.

of the Stomach, strengthen the News Rooms, than any other establishment of the John ; J. CooK, Calleton : Robert Boyle, Portland ; 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fane- kind in the provinces. B. Travis, Indian Tow i; J. F. Gale, Fredericton;
fions of the whole body, and thus be come to both c— ----------- -------r~r~ G. F. Bonnell, Gagetown ; J. Baird. Woods'oek ;
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in LE S-XGh 3 specific for secret maladies, '|’hos.Sime,8t.A .drews;SeymoorPiekeLKmg-
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring f , or Gonorrhea Eradicntor. The above reme- Hlon . Samuel Fairweather, Bellisle ; Hugh Me 
health. dy for the moil <hat„*ing іііяеем me,dent to the Mtmaele. Snseex ; Л lei. WriSht, Peticodiec ; and

In affections of the head, whether accompanied human race, originated from the enlightened mind by the subscriber, Hampton, 
pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous of the eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc-
lity of impaired mental energy; palpitations cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France Hampton. 27th Jan. 1841.
heart «аюіеом. In*ofeppelheandetreiigth, »"dJuly ha. ol lal« ye»r«, added ,„=h h.gh honor -------------------------- ... r,

plied aymafom» of disordered digestion, to Ihe highly honored name of thetirreenlor. Tht, I ItOV
dicinee will be found to possess the Composition Himes safely with efficacy. And the Sir 1ST’ Г T ’VIV" 111 ATT’S X'r 

dieease. whether m the mrm of Onnnorhea nr Gleet, ft 1 X1L1L, Jills 1 1.. 1 і I,SSi 
is eradicated by Ihe nee of it. with certainty end —•
enceew. and the sufferer is restored to his neon! Th,. Subfrribtr haa in store, ami offers for solo the 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of fol/otping floods al to№ raU$, for good puynttnl ; 
thousand Parisians will accede to the tnith of them- . riSONS common IRON, well a'ssort-
remarlM, and it в confidently offered to those af. | ,)| I JL ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tone
flicted as the best and sorest remedy for the ehove j diH„, from j In j inch ; 3 do. Cost arret,
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of nil Ihe repined sorted sizes t 3 do Blister do. ditto: ЯП holes 
specifics for tins affection which for years pas, have -pIN Plltee ditto ; A Irma short link CHAINS, 5 
deluged the continent of Gurope, !.e Sage’s medi- lfi ii „п|| і. 4 Chain t ables. | in. ; I do. і do. ; 
cine alone has been ««bellied worthy of general .іЛо d„ ц inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, ’j 
confidence, and has been, and re, eagerly sought . ц p|„nghshare Moulds; 20 bundles
after by all who are animus to be cored without the Wine. 1 to 15 ; 10 cwt. Metal Weights, 56
sacrifice of properly. The secret Ins hitherto been lt) ,ac|,. -Jf) J„, ditto, I In 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly BffAgS; 100 dozen Miner»’ Shovels; 20do. Bid- 
recommended to eeafaring men as con tinning no d„. . )||0 do. Farmers’ Spades; 20 kegs Irish 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been LARD, in good order ; 20 full Regieter Grate»; 
disabled from service on board ships. ;mlf d„ . j l0„, l|0||ow Ware, assorted, Pots,

Spiders, Bakopane. Griddles, dec. ; 10 doz. Flying 
Pans; 10 hoses Yellow Soap.

OyNOTICE.
flXWE SubReriber wril ткке advarices on Car 
l goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barhadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pi.ark, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinot.ks, by Draft* at 90 day* on 
Cavan, Brothers & Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bill* of 
Lading and order for Insnrance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barba doe*, he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, sort Trinidad 
provided the Market* at these Islands are better 
than at Burbadoe*.

WILLIAM KF.RR.

Yloffill'i

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
I

to announce 
of Smoke has FICTION.—1Thi* extraordinary chemical

. HU
ion of which to lue public was uvmted with the 
nolemn'ty of a death-bed bequest, has since g. inetla 
réputation impiireMeleu, fid y sr t ■ n .ithe correct
ness of the lame,ned Dr. G.i-'ley’s Г-et coirfos. ton, 
I hat ' he dared not d'C wiihotil „iving to рл e y 
(he benefit of hi* knowledge on this subject. ’ and 

I'rieod and a.tend.-'.it,
d'FCOVf f.

tire principal im*pii 
private practice in our country, first and mrnt cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so exienrive- 
y and effectually a* to baffle credulity, unless where 
t* effect* are witnessed. Eilernauy in the follow
ing complaints :

fyt Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving q,uek

)position, the re*nlt of science and the in 
f a celebrated med cal man, the introdne-

he therefore heqneaibru io і 
Зоїото.і H,і/s, t'iie .;ecret o 

It is now v ed in
Si. Andrews. 21st March. 18:19. tf

end theВоІаГоі’іІ Hill Flour.
ПЛИТ, snbscribers having erected JVfills on the 
J. laittle River Fall*, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufactnre of Flour, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship froth Ixmdon, a
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
W НЕЛТ.З. beg leave to inform the public, that 
they will continue to kdtep on hand at their Store 
No. 28. Somh Market Wharf. best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUd, in barrel* and in bag»—which they 

rrant equal in qualify to that imported from 
the United .States ; and as f.iey intend selling on 
reasonable term* lor cash or other approved ÉWf- 
ment, they trust they will be favoored with a share 
of the public patronage. Bake's will 

nrl examine for themselves.
Angnst 17

Sort Throat—By cancers, nicer* nr colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

Ail Cruises, Sprains and Hums—Curing in a 
few hours.

■W - end Users—Whether fresh or [long sfnnd- 
d fevec sores.

do well to

OWENS A DUNCAN.

HIBDXUfflAM HOTEL, it» ope ; lions ni>on adnlfs and children in redre- 
hen.nrftic swellings, and loosening conghs and 

iightrc1 * of the chest hy relaxation of (he parts, has 
b#;en surprising beyond conception.—The common 
re nark of those who have used it in the Piles, is •* 1 
acts like a charm.”

THE P?LES.—The price is refunded to any 
, where gentlemen j person who will use a bottle of liny's Liniment for 

home, can he supplied, j *he Piles, and return the empty bottle without he- 
cv which Ihe cured.—These are die positive orders of the

- oprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

XVe might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sel' the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid 
and also

mgthey restore the tone CflfJRC 1 STREET, 
nctor of the above estahINhment. 

past favors, begs leave to state, 
hts former supply of Pastry, Cor 

and WiYhi*. he has added

ГЖ1НЕ Propne 
JL thankful for 

that in addition to 
dials, choice Brandy and Wfrht* 
of an ord nary or Eating House, 
in a hurry or absent f-om 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy 
market affords. Every attention paid to 
may honor him with a call. Ptiblic 
ties furnished with Rooms.

St. John, N. B., June 7. 1339 
N. B. A

he

JOHN ELLIOTT

and the multi 
ihe Life Me 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed

those who 
or private par-

JAMES NETHERY
n, m. n., June /. toot/.
few erses choice Champagne on hand. •

in men
or women, ore under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
Ihe sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
lie succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness deficiency 
and relaxation of tho vessels, 
dulgence of the passions, 
certain, ami invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided 
id and relaxed

r, on which is my name 

SOLOMON HAYS

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’s 

remedy for this distressing romj/hint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That «о much sull'ering should havcexpsled for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
or euro, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
8. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it асі.» are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called
ache, arise* primarily from the stomach 
think they have the Nervous lleadael 

that this

engraved wrappei 
that nj the Agents.(L, Notice.

taken a store in WardII I’subscriber hattT street, adjoining tbe premises occupied by 
Messrs. D. Hatfield A- Son, lor the purpose of trans
acting n Générai

Auction Sf Commission Butines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 

and to el end to such orders in the above line as his 
friel/ds and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

I tit A

Z

Я. L. LUGRIN.

gi nction tf Coimni union .ticrchunt, 
■fir 1). W. HUBBARD, beg* leave to notify 
W • the Public that be is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of 
present in Ffince 
Mr. E. L. Thorne 

N. II.—All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidait- their accounts iuimediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling bis former business as 
soon ns possible. 10th July, 1840.

To the Afflicted.
JXTQTWlTDSTANDING the great power* the 
IN Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
end . nrokiiig of Meat. Fish, A.c. it has since its in 
troduciion into this Proy 
sees other propertied, wliic 
f*nee to the welfare of society, viz ; its won 
Sanative powerâ in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progrès* of Er.vurs, 
Mortification end Cancers ; consequently u*eful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
Jdhn and in the country, can. and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has hud in removing their various com
plaints, Yiz : Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
lufla m mations ami swelling* of uvUrv description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu- 
tam-iHis eruptions t burns and scalds ; ring-worm; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

of natural strength 
by too frequent in- 

this medicine is a safe, mi* complaint, 
Nervous Head 

—those who 
Headache тлу rest 

the stomach, is the first 
vitiated or dehili- 
. only through 
a restoration of 
of ihe svetem. 
eminently cnl-

Sick Headache, orA NODYNF, LINIMENT.—Owing to the nti- 
-/*. merous imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter be 
the outside of tbe bottle by “ Nathaniel 
the Proprietor, in his owi: hand writing 

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronib 
Rheumatism. Spruills,' Bruises, Cramps, 
of the Joint*, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to be tried to he universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on tbe part affected for fifteen minute#, three 
time* a dav and apply ~ Ég 

(UTSold at tbe C 
TRURO. Agent.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK

in hot climates, And daily стресів per ship Calcutta :
60 tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron ; 1000 Imre 3-4, 

&?Htid 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds; 
d tons Oakum, 1 do. Sptmyarn, Ac 
OAot, from G thread ratline to ti inch ; 
fast white SOAP, 5G lb. each; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES. 8s to 10.» ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 
very strung WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde :
55fi IRON POTS, assorted, from Д to 30 gals. ; 

32(1 BAKEPANS A COVERS, 10 to Min.! Id 
BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons; 30 very bunds 
full Register GRATES, assorted sizes.

Nov.13. WILLIAM CARVILL

signed on 
Howard,”

in their whole system, 
Medicines witli the happiest ef- 

sons removing to the Southern Slates 
s cannot store a more important arti-

and are In 
may lake 
fects ; and per 
or West Indie 
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor. Ora
County. N ._____ .
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and ill 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen’r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adou Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, ami general debility

Case of Adah Adams—W indsor, < lliio -rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from tier bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters; a most extraordinary cure; she is 

healthy and robust woman ; attested by 
Slinbel Adams.

Case of Mm. Badger, wife, of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young unmarried 
woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas ; 
rough ami aymploma of ctin.imiplion ; cured in Mature. Ilarrii* Co. hag to inform Farriwn and 
four week*. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol otlieru practising among Horses in remote dis'riet*, 
inflammatory rheumatism in one week ! t||ey №|ц jj|hj j| ,„„c|| their interest to have

Case of Benjamin J Tucker ; severe ease of n Btoek „f their HORSE MEDICINES by them 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very short space of сотргі,т» it„||s, Blister*. Drenches, Liniments 
time. Directions followed strictly. Lotions, &.C. Ac., all of w hich are nt very mode-

Case ol Harriet 1 wogood, Salma, N. t. w as in rajc prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
very low state of health a year and a hull ; did not procured in London, and under the immediate 
expect to recover. Mips I . is now able to walk nSpection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
strength. nee. so that the moat inexperienced person may

administer them.
(UTAH the above Medicines are for sale at the 

Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on the suhjert 
hud on application to A. It. TRURO.

Their Agent for New-Brunswick

nguiil at 
the Life patronage in that line.—Uflite at 

William street, over the store of
assured 
cause, that the 
tnted, through 
the same channel must th

organ, tlie 
system has become vi 
the stomach, and that 

ev expect
the nature and healthy functions 
This object Dr. flpflhh’s remedy is 
ciliated to attain. The truth of this 
be controverted, and the sooner 
heudnclio become convinced of 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Hpuhii pledges his professional reputation on this

t ; 10 tons Con 
40 boxes Bel

st ill ness *7 1
і position cannot 
llerers witli the 

it, the sooner will—A dreadful tumor dest

factflannel.
irculatiug Library, by

11th sept
A. R. ince, been found to poa

ch are of higher import- RAIiDiXIiS*.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
grandest ornament belonging to the human 

Dow strangely the loss of it changes the 
ice, and prematurely brings on the up- 
of old age which causes типу to recoil at 

shun society

Lumber.
ИПНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
Л Friends and the Fublic, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by вііьомо» Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
bo oilers for sale a choice assortment of Vine and 

LUMBER,

Is the
frame, 
countenan 

earauce i
eing uncovered, and sometimes even 

to avoid Ihe jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
Ihe remainder of tlmir lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fill* the generous thinking Vouth with dint 
lienvv sinking gloom as does the fuss of his liai 
To avert all the*e nnplnnsant cimim»tanee.». U 
DRIDOE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair Лот fulling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 

1 whisker# ; prevent* the hair from 
ng gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res

pectability in support uf the virtues of Oldridgo’s 
Buhii are shown hy the proprietors.

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS

I OF STOCK.
Horne, Cattle, S Sheep .Hedicincn.

ESSII9. HARRIS A CO., London, Pro 
respectfully solicit the patronage 

Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Master*. Ac. for tlietr 
Medicines, and beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animal* are subject, particularly 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep and l>ambs ; Drink for stagger* in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Uniment for pré
maturé calving, lamliing and foaling,—this i* nil 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated • and many others too numerous for

Spruce
970.000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board* 
10,000 do. do. do. two Inch Plunk;
00.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
76.000 do. 11 inch Spruce FLOURING 

135,000 eighteen inch 8iiixoi.es ;
(І5 «Mill twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.000 feet superior seven inch 8IDE1N 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling,

and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER MA VIT Y.

August 3, 1839.

M elors,
pn 
; ol

I

I
Use

now a very 
her husband G; eyebrows and

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, botvels, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually 
ing the quantity if iieces*ary.

Inflammatory and Putrid 
glass full three times a day, sponging 
quenriy witli it. Inflammatory and 
throat—u»cd frequently 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

ТІїе poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap end eflicncioti* remedy in the above com
plaint#» but it is in daily use among the better claswe

men as
DU. SCUDDF.R S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

Г111118 never-failing remedy has been used ma 
JL veers with distinguished success, at the Ey 

Bar Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
ecotnmended a* an extraordinary and wonderful 

remedy lor either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deal" have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil i* not presented to the public ns 
я nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who Ііпк 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
ami who pledges hie professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder ha* numerous certificates

T'oit BALK—200,UU0 ti- F. Bright DEALS.—
T I Fall. Г, ] tv. HT Stir SB».
Slivi t. Mm- Л. Vis Iron, < ОІЧИТ,

FORGE HEhLOWS, At.
Tho subacriher ie now landing, ex ahi|t llrolhcrs a, 

follows :
-i TRUNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET
Jllll IRON, assorted, Nos. lti to 25.

11,112 Bars Refined and Common English Iron, 
weM ass’d., containing, j inch to 3| Inches, Round ; 
h inch to 1 inches, Square ; 1 inch to 3 inches, by ( 
і ivli Flat ; 1 inch to 4 inches, by 3 inch. do. ; 1 inch 

•lies, hy Д inch, do. ; 14 inch to 4 inches, hy 
g inch. do. ; 2 inches to 31 inches, by j inch, do.

40 tons No. 1 Pig Iron t 
122 boll* 6 Ü and I COPPER ;

5 tons best RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
5 tons C JR PAGE, assorted ;

15boxes BROWN SOAP; 
ti pairs Forge BELLOWS. 30 to 34 in. ;

309 hampers IRISH POTATOES.
Jan. 8,1941

IIEEF, PORK, OATMEAL, At*.
Just received and Ibr sale by the subscribers : 

Afk l> BL8. Prime BEEF ; 40 do. PORK; 
4:11 50 do. OATMEAL, ground .his Fall
from new Oi*ts ; 40 Sides Sole Leather ; 3 Bales of 
Calcutta HIDES; 20 boxes 10hI4 Glass; 20 
I Bids, good Por.o Rico SUGAR; 100 Filk'iw & 
Tubs p .me BUTTER ; 2 Bales of Pilot Clothe ;

Bale of FLANNELS; 1 Bale of Flushings; 1 
Bale of Damasks 

Jan. 29

Fevers—take a wine 
the body fie- 
Putrid sore 

as a gargle. Foul breath
my

!>!.
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold hy Messrs. Tims. Wal
ker & sou. J. «V J. Alexander. J. A J. lined, IV 

Tiftey, and G. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
Fredericton; Thou. Sime, St. Andrews; 

tgles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweather. Rel- 
islo ; ti. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattheson, Sussex Vale

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the I.iver ; af
ter trying doctor's remedies in vain fur a long lime 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Fxirnovdinury case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medi

Thousands of persons aflljjcted in like mat 
have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Pills and 
Plie ііх Bitters, been restored to the enjnvoi 
nil the comforts of life. The Bitter* are pgni 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe the fibres of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing cam be better 
adapted to help and nourish the ennetitntion, so 

nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, 
appetite, indigestion, depre**ion of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hand* and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine» posées» wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and .all kind* of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their use. In sick-ies* 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and a* a purifier of the blond 
they hare not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
see Moffhll'a ” Good Samaritan,” a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always Ire 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine for sale.

French, Germain, and 8pani-h direction* can be 
obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.

AH post paid letters will receive immediate atten-

Prepared and soM hy William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who perchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may also be had ol 
sny of the principal druggist* in every town through
out the United States end the Uan*da«. A3k for 
Moffat’s Life Pills and Phénix Bitten: ami he ware 
that a fac similie of John Moffet’a si 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or

ї'ЛіаІе, 

G. Ru

Jan. 3.

Valuable Building Bots.
(ij E|0 LET, for a term of years—a large and va- 

|ua|)|e Building LOT in a most central -'.і.. 
alien, in Iaower Oovo, being 105 feet on Cormar 
then street, and 40 feet on Queen street. It would 
be divided into three Lots of 35 hy 40 feet each, і 
required.—For further particulars apply nt the Hi
bernian Hotel. JAMES NETHERY.

10th July.

New-Brunswick House.

St. John, May 8. 1840
hut liner

tales to publish them, a* ho consider# them untie 
ceesnry to so truly valuable an article ns the Aeons 
tie Oil.

TVTOTICE.—The business of Mackny, Brothers 
lx &. Co. xvill in future lie conducted at St. John 
under tho Firm of 11. J. A- D. MAf'KAY.

HVtiH MAC KAY, 
JAMES MACK A Y. 
DANIEL MAC KAY.

WILLIAM CARVILL Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns n 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous question* with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deal'neis.

German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, 
been found by lung experience to be highly 

of the vonou* diseases to which

Del. 23.1840.
there i° SHOE STOKE.

NEW BOOTS AN1) SHOES.
Just received per ship ‘Andover' from Liverpool. 

AD1ES Double sided Prunella BOOTS 
Goloslt'd,

Ditto Pump ditto ditto ditto 
Ditto Prunella Boots of a new Pattern ;
Ditto While and Black satin 81 
Ditto French Kid, Prunella A

L ami has 
useful

1 NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received, ex ship Oromocto. 

from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply, viz ; 
INE and superfine Carpeting* : Hearth Rug* ; 
Grey and White shirting* ; Roll’d Jaconeits ; 

Umbrellas; Plain and printed Saxonies;
Plain and Fil'd Merinos;
Mousline de Laine Dresses; Blanket*. Shaw ;

Cans. &c. Ac

CRANK A M GRATH.
While Wine Vinegar.

U8T received at the Hibernian Hold, a few Qr 
Casks White Wine VINEGAR, worthy the 

attention of private families, may be had in nny 
suit, on application a* above.

JAMES NETHERY
Snssnr, Tea, JKuttcr.

Just received, by the schooner 
Master, from Hal 

6VQ TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar; .50 
JZi О J-Ж. bhle. White Brazil ditto ; 25 do. brown 
Sugar ; 57 Firkins BUTTER ; lti chests Congou 
TEA.

The above Goods are just landed, and offered for 
sale at lowest market rates, for cash or approved

ТД4Г
t'liain table* and Anchor*.

for the cure
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, It»** of impetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyes, fatigue fro* hard 
exercise. Ac. It carries oil all gross humours, pre 
vents horses from becoming stiff" or foundering, pu 
rities am’ cools the blood, Ac.

tippers ;
Russia Kid do 

Ditto Cheap House sht>es of assorted qualities 
Ditto Black Cloth Boots, assorted ;

tipper* i»f every description^; 
out Boots and Walking shoes ;

FJ
Girls' Sii
Diito St- HHH 
Gentlemen’* stout shoes and Pumps ;
Ditto 81 
Youths’
Boy* and Children* stout

suitable to the season.
N. B —The above Goods are direct^from the 

manufactory and warranted good.
Feb. 5. 8. K. FOSTER.

quantity to
100 Dozen Plush and sealette 

Which will he sold low for cas 
ОТ FUR S and other Goods daily trpette

І-th sept. JAMES l»AV!'S.

Bright Sugar, Oatmeal, and Glass.
Landing this day. ex schooner Emily, from Halifax 
O tl H 1)8. Bright Porto Rico Sugar ;
O tl 74 Barrels fre*h ground OATMEAL;

48 boxes Window Glass.
Et schooner Jfope, from Halifax—

14 hogshead* Bright SUGAR.
The above Goods will be sold cheap from the 

Wharf, while landing, to save storing. Apply to
JAMES MALCOLM,

Prince. William street, (laic ІА/ndon House.)
1st April. 1841._________________

Isnulinz ex * LinrpnoT from Ltmdm :—
TWF.S. Hilda, and опале, raab Chôme OU) •"*»* ■™,ь ' »'«i exlendMhe солі, when non 
I PORT ; pnnnbeon. and hhda. BRANDY; traOed.-A few drops on aheep a Wto, apphed to 
hogsheads h,« Rotterdem Geneva ; ease. Fane, ** ' ”"f P"*""» »'»■ by contant appheatton,
Sr.Ttnsvnv ; era, Hardware ; Boxe, of lytndon U»"> “ •"«' ,w" ■ hme
sperm CANDLES, 6*s; boxes London mould do.
6*s ; boxes do Dip do, 8 and 10*e ; boxes Ixmdon 
Yellow SOAP. For sale by

ps.
ippers, assorted ; 
Boot lees and Walki Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 

Coughs, Hoars ness. Colds, Pain* in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora
tion.

ng shoes'; 
Boots and Hesperus, Melick,

Another Arrival of Coffre, Cigars, Oran
ges, $r. 4r.

Ending ex Mercy Jane from New York.
AGS CUBA COFFEE 15,1)110 Prin 
сірі CIGARS ; 3 Boxes Wool and

Ex Banner from Boston.
25 Bags Pure Old Java COF.’EE; 25 do Puer

to Cebeno; 10 Boxes sweet ORANGES; 5 do 
•our LEMONS.—For sale very cheap hv 

Jan. 29 JAMES M ALCOLM

Dr. Slmhavl llvwrs’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has enred hundred*. 

It gives relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and w ill take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the fle*h. rheumatism, brnK-es 
and sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength

JAMES MALCOLM

25 В
Cotton Cardsgnature is upon 

box of Pills.

There valuable medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city.
BT Agents for the Ufe Pin» and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton. .Mr. 
Jamr# F. Gala ; Edward J. Smith. Snediac: J. A. 
Reeve. Esq- Suesex Vale; Mr*. 8m,th. Jemeeg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crowley, Dieby < N. 8 ) ; 
Hopewell. Peter Mc Ciels*, Eeq ; Amherst. АИап 
Chipman. Thoa. Prince, E*i Pencodwc Mr. Thos. 
Turner. Saint Andrews; Mr. L C. Black. Peek 

Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
Milliken. Em- «t. George ; Mr. Baird, Drnggi*. 
Woodstock ; P. Bennett, Eaa. Aenapohs; T. IL 
Black, E*q . St. Martina : Mr. Helled. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Sprait, Miramich: ; <\ P. June*. 
Weymouth- N. S.: Gilbert bent. Bridgetown; G. 
F. Ditrnar. Ctomenu ; John Tooker. Yarmouth. 

Earl. Hampton. Barter Smith, Norton.

4 General assortment of Chain CABLES and 
W ANCHORS—with and without Iron Stocks, 
suitable for X'esiels of all size* under 150 tons ;

Clone link proved CHAIN, of all «zee from 3-16 
to 11-16 inch :

100 fathoms 11 inch Chain CABLE :
90 ditto lè inch do 

160 ditto U and 1$ inch Second hand do.
5 Anchors, from 14 to 19 cwt approved shape 

Fur sale, at lowed rate* by 
March 2n

CANVAS! CANVAS!!

* NEW;•fgent* for the Chronicle.
Fredericton.-------------------------- : Woodstock

John .M‘Death, E*q : Andover. (Co. Carieton.) Mr 
Jon P. Taylor: Gagetown. W. F. Bonnell, F.sq 
St. Andrew*. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham. (M 
chi.) Geo. Kerr. E*q: Bathurst. William Napier. 
E«q: DskMM, A. Barberie. Esq : Norton. Mr 
John Elbert : Snssex Vale, J. Reeve, Esq : Riehi- 
bncto. William Bntler, Eaq. : Ixmdonderry. N. 8. 
Mr. James K. Felton : Amherst. Mr. J. A. Chip- 
man : Canning. (Queen’s County.) Dr. Wnodd : 
Sheffield. Mr. N IL/DeVeber: Wilmot, N. 8 
Mr. Ілетепсе Pbmlrey: Bridgetown. Thom*» 
8purr, E*q: Digby. Pott Master: Annapolis, Mr. 
Lawrence Ha*

r.-.l

West s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic end Pills, for the 
I enre of the most inveterate Ring Worm*. Pall 

Rheum, and all ernptions and disorders of the skin.
pie's inmluabls Gomrrrhtra Mix-

Absconded* lure, for the- cure of
I S ROM rhla Office, oaths 16th in«l»nt. an In common case, ol’tionorrhoa in hxo »ay«.
Jl dented Apprentice named Jnmts Omih. All All tlr atmre Mrtlirinr* for sale hy 
perwtn. are hereby cenliorted agam-t tni.ting him. Comstock A- Co., See- Vo l , anti al th,

(Mffi Afrit n. I» '«a». 1889. A. R. 1RURO

RtTCHFORf» Л Rfothvr*
W. P. RANNr

ville Sami. Fairweather TTJ8T received and for sale cheap—250 Bolt* 
«I hall Bleached Navy CANVAS, of asserted 

W. P. RAN NEV

the mo~t obstina.e chronic and
m:

.Ш'іу

з
[April 2 3No*

g~1 Mi fVnconsignment es schr. BtHEaut
v tost arrived from Сої», a few M. very superi
or Ha vanna Cigars.

April 2.I R atcbfurd JL Brothers.J )
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